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确定这两个菌株分别属于酿酒酵母属（命名为 Saccharomyces cerevisiae Q2-1）和
热带假丝酵母属（命名为 Candida tropicalis H-1）。 
对 S. cerevisiae Q2-1 发酵蔗渣糖化液产乙醇的条件进行研究。通过对发酵条
件的优化，该菌株在起始 pH 值为 5.5，温度为 30℃的条件下，利用含有 0.4%
硫酸铵的发酵培养基静置发酵 60h，发酵率可以达到 89.18%，1g 蔗渣可以转化
成 0.136g 乙醇。 
提取 Candida tropicalis H-1 总 DNA，设计引物，通过基因克隆，从 C. tropicalis 
H-1 的总 DNA 上克隆到木糖还原酶基因（xyl1）和木糖醇脱氢酶基因（xyl2），分
析这两个基因的序列，没有内含子。将基因 xyl1 和 xyl2 插入 pPIC3.5K，构建了
整合载体 pPIC3.5K-xyl1-xyl2，电转化至 Pichia stipitis GS115 中。xyl1 和 xyl2 通过
同源臂交换整合至 GS115 染色体上，通过菌落 PCR 筛选，获得了重组子
GS115-xyl1-xyl2。 




收集粗酶液。测得粗酶液中 XR 和 XDH 的相对酶活分别为 12.3U 和 1.1U，重组蛋
白 XR 对辅酶 NADPH 的依赖性要比对辅酶 NADH 的依赖性大，表明该酶可能为
NADPH 的依赖型。蛋白酶 XDH 的活性相对比较高，达到 2232.9U。 
 
 




























































Bioethanol is taken into account as many countries’ strategy as a sustainable, 
portable and renewable energy source. Cheap raw material and high-efficient 
conversion technology are required for commercial fuel-ethanol production; therefore 
the conversion of abundant and renewable lignocellulosics to bioethanol is a current 
hot spot, in particular, the production of ethanol from cellulose. The efficient 
conversion of xylose into ethanol is one of the key factors to such a process. Efficient 
xylose-fermenting to ethanol is the constraint of the technology industrialization. 
Research has been focused on the selection of microorganisms, the study of xylose 
metabolism, and the construction of efficient xylose-fermenting recombinant strains.  
In order to obtain efficient ethanol-producing microorganism using 
bagasse saccharification, two strains were isolated from mold culture and cattle 
feces. The strains were identified as Saccharomyces cerevisiae Q2-1 and Candida 
tropicalis H-1 respectively, via traditional classification and analysis of 
molecular biology. 
The bagasse saccharification fermentation conditions of S. cerevisiae Q2-1 
for ethanol-producing were studied extensively. The optimum conditions for 
ethanol production were obtained as: nitrogen source 0.4 % ammonium sulfate, 
fermentation temperature 30 ℃ , pH5.5 and fermentation time 60h. The 
maximum zymotic ratio was obtained as 89.18% with an ethanol yield of 13.6% 
( W / W ). 
Genomic DNA from C. tropicalis H-1 was extracted. Xylose reductase gene 
(xyl1) and xylitol dehydrogenase gene (xyl2) were cloned from genomic DNA of C. 
tropicalis H-1. No intron was observed after sequence analysis. Recombinant 
plasmid pPIC3.5K-xyl1-xyl2 was constructed by inserting gene xyl1 and xyl2 
into plasmid pPIC3.5K. The plasmid was then electroporated into strain GS115. 
Xylose reductase (XR) gene and xylitol dehydrogenase (XDH) gene were integrated 
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Xylose reductase preferentially uses NADPH as cofactor, whereas xylitol 
dehydrogenase exclusively uses NAD+ as cofactor. XR and XDH were expressed with 
induction of methanol, and their enzyme activities were determinated. The relative 
activity of xylose reductase using NADPH as cofactor was 12.3U, while using NADH 
as cofactor was 1.1U. It determined that xylose reductase is an NADPH-preferring 
enzyme. The relative activity of xylitol dehydrogenase was determined as 2232.9U 
using NAD+ as cofactor. 
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蔗糖作为发酵底物。该项目实施的头 10 年生产了 500 多亿升乙醇，1989 年巴西


































通过压榨和制浆来提取汁液                    蔗渣经过物理、化学、酶解等方法处理 
















图 1-1 生物质转化为乙醇的过程 














































图1-2 纤维素的结构  
A：纤维素的基本组成单位  B：纤维素分子间和分子内的氢键 



















































    （2）对乙醇有耐受力，能发酵产生高浓度乙醇； 
    （3）发酵副产品，如酸、甘油等含量低； 
    （4）渗透压耐受力（遇到高浓度糖类底物时抵抗高渗透压的能力）强； 
    （5）温度耐受力强； 
    （6）细胞重复再循环具有高活力； 
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